
SENATE

My advisors -are convinced that it if, the duty
of canada at this juacture te. afford. rea6on-
able and neceemary aid lor ithbt purpose. A
Bill wil b. introd-uoed accordingly.

A contract for the constructionl of the Hud-
son Bay railway f rom LePas to Port Nelson
lias been awarded and the work le beix'g
puehed forward 'with aîl possible apeed.

It de abundantIy ovident tha-t -the high-
wsys ce Canada constitu-te an important part
of an efficient echeme of tranieporTtatio>n. The.
neceeity for improvi cur exi6tiug facilirtiee
fin -th reard ie mnanseet sund a BiJi will be
introdiuc for the. pu-rpose of enabling the.
Dominion to co-operate witii the. provinces in
the. acoomplishment of t" meet deedrable
pul'poee.

It daeatisfactory te keiow thaï; the proposal
cf my govei'nlfent te co-operate with thie gov-
erumente of the varlous provinces lu promet-
izig the agrioultinral dnd'ustry bas imet with
hearty approval. The appropriations wh.ieh
were =nse lest session ini connection there-
with have -proved te b.et cfna'rked benefit te
the. eoumtry. Âf'ter a careful etudy of the
whole question my advisers are convinced
t.hat co-operation with the. provinces on well
defined terme aud conditione wil achieve the.
beet results along the, limes of agriculitural in-
struction. Any seel policy to be effective
muet be continuonse. Âccordingly, a Bill will
b. ieitrod'uced by wbich as ubstantial &mount
ci money vdi b. se apart f rom the. Coneoli-
dated Revenue Fumt for tepu-rpase id s-
siating the provinces for a term cf years in
thie hiigily important *national work.

MyGovemameut hms suoedd in securing
certin oeductions in cable rates and 'vili con-
tinue its efforts to obtsin furtiier rednctions.

Under ,xisting legdslatiou. the. charters of
the benhs will expire ou the let day of .Tuly
next. A Bill revisiug and extending these
charters will b. subm'itted for your canuiler-
aitiou and approval.

Severai other Bile will li. submibted, an-
cludizz measures providhing for increased ce-

resentation of the. provinces of Alberta, Sas-
kathewan azd. Maitoba . -tii. Senate.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
Tii. acceunts for the lest fiscal yesr 'vill b.

laid before yen. it will b. eatisfactery te yen
te learn that the. reveui bas beau ample te
cover bath ordlnary and capital expensliiture.

Tii. estimates for the, next fiscal year will
b. eubmaitted at an euirly date. They have
beeu prepaired with due regard on the. one
bagd, for economy, and on the. other hand for
the, necessary devlopmnent cf the, resources of
the. Dominion.
Honourable Gentlemen o! the Senate:

Gentlemen o!f the House o! Commons:

I invite your earnest conaideraticu. of the
subjeots te which I -have alluded. snd I involi.
the. biessings of Divine Providence lapon your
deliberations.

His Royal Higiiness, the Governor Gen-

erai, was pleased Wo retire, snd thie House

cf Commons witiidrew.

After some time the Senate resumed.

Prayers.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill( ) An Act relating to Railvays.
-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.
Bill <A) An Act respecting the Pollution

of Navigable Waters.-Hon. Mr, Belcourt.

REPORTED FOR NON-ATTENDANCE.

The Speaker presented to the Senate the

following report from the Clerk of the. Sen-
ate :

Clenli's Offioe, Ottawa,
2iet November, 1912.

The Honouïrable Philip lendry,
Speaker et the Senste.

SiT,-In complienuce with miae 104, I bhave the
honc'n. to report fer the. information of the
Sena'te, that on examd-nation of çtie Jour.nals
of the Houe they <ail to show that the lHon-
omrble Michael Sullivan, a mnember of the
Senate, and. a senator for the pro>vince <d
Ontarie, has given hie attendance in the Sen-
.k. duviing any p&rt of the lest two consecu-
tive session of Par ament, to 'wtt: the Laet
session of the EleVenth PaTliament and the
firsrt session of the preéent P&nUarnent.

I bhave the tionour to -b. sir.
Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL E. ST. O. CHAPLEAU,
Clenli of the Senate.

THE COMMITTEE 0F SELECTION.
MOTION.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved:

T-hat ptrsuant to mule 77, the. following
Eenstor: the. Honourabie Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, K.C.ILG. the. Honourable Messieurs
Gibson, Béique, Poer WtenCaeren
Ros <Moosejaw), Da.niel, and the mover be ap-
¶)ointed. a Committee of Selection to mominate
senators to serve on the several Standing Cern-
migtees diuring the. preseut session; and to re-
port with ell cosivenient; speed the nosmes of
the enators so aiominated.

Hon. Mr. CLORKN-I wouid like to ask

the hon. leader of the Government a ques-

tion in regard to the motion he bas just

made. On whose authority and by whose

direction was this committee formed? Were

any of the members of the Opposition con-

aulted in regard to its formation? For the

past ten years 1, as well as mnany others,

have been in the dark in regard Wo the nam-

iug, and appointing of members to this

committee which, after ail, is the most im-

portant that the Senate bas Wo deal with in

as much as this committee bas it ini it.s

pover Wo create ahl other working com-

mittees, a power that in the past bas not

-Iways been wisely used. Senators have

been appointed to these working commit-

tecs who were of little or no use to their


